
Otep, Necessary acessories
Everyday was the same routineSlave labor was an expertiseSilent, obedient, built to pleaseNever complains never disagreeJust carry the loadTo carry the homeThe perfect servant do as your toldSo she made the bedFan ded the catWrote to her son and his 2 bratPacked her bags and called the cabAnalyzing every part of the master planPerfumed her breastIn her sunday bestThe time had finally comeTo abandon the nestSo she slipped the keyAnd turned the lockWith her favorite handbagAnd a pocket full of buckshotAnd she criedThis how heros dieThis will be my best good-byeThis is how heros dieThis will be my best good-byeBang bang[CHORUS]Necessary accessoriesTo ordain to ordinaryNecessary accessoriesSacraficing everythingAnd the driver askedAs she slides in the backWhere would like to roll?She says read my lipsThis is my second tripI went crazy an hour agoSo they finally arriveAnd she pays the driverShe walks insideLooking for the liarShe sees him thereIn his leather chairA silk-suited parasite with perfect hairBut behind his deskHe tries to hidePretends hes on a callAnd averts his eyesBut its to lateSo he cracks a smileOffers her a seat and says&quot;don't be shy&quot;She said if you knew what I've been throughAnd im still not worthy to be approvedYou knew what ive been throughBut im still not worthy to be approvedHe said this was not, up to meNow please, get up, and kindly leaveJust stay quietDont make a sceneBut this was her dayAnd she aims to pleaseCuz this is howHeros dieThis will be her best good-bye Bang bang[CHORUS]Necessary accessoriesTo ordain to ordinaryNecessary accessoriesSacraficing everythingAnd silence fallsShe can hear them crawlThis is the way liars payThis is the way liars payThis will be her best dayWhats your, credit scoreHow much do you earnWhats your credit scroreHow much are you worthWhats your, credit scoreHow much do you earnWhats your credit scroreHow much are you worthWhats your credit scoreHow mucha re you worthHow much are worth?
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